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Umelighters to Appear 

At El Camino on Tuesday
Kl Camino College will foa- 

lure I h e I.inu'lilors, popular 
Irio of folk .singers who have 
entertained crowds for over 
l\vo years, in a special puhlir 

, performance Sept. 26 at IMS 
p.m. in the Women's Gym.

Tickets for the Limeliters' 
performance are now on sale 
in the student store. Bleacher 
seats are SI.50 and seats on the 
floor of the gym are $2.00. Al 
though tickets will be sold at 
the door, college officials sug 
gest that they be bought early 
to insure a seat.

LOl'IS (iOTTLIKB, bassist 
and comic spokesman of the 
group, Alex Hassilev. banjo and 
guitar player, and Glcnn Yar- 
brough, former philosophy stu 
dent at Mexico City College 
and another guitar player, have 
regaled audiences across the 
nation.

Since the trio's inception in 
.hine, 1959. in a small Colorado 
town, it has appeared twice 
with Ed Sullivan, and on the 
Dinah Shore, Dave Garroway 
and Perry Como shows. The ; 
.singers have also performed at'

such entertainment spots as 
Mister Kelly's in Chicago and 
The Village Vanguard and the 
Koumltable in New York On 

.another occasion they crossed 
the I'nited States in a national 
concert tour with Mort Sahl in 
which they played before 125,- 
000 people in MO major cities

Till: LIMKLITERS came 
into being when Lou Goltlieb, 
a performer at heart and a 
man who had long wanted to 
do an act with others, had a 
chance meeting with Hassilev 

1 and Yarbrough in May, 1959. 
Two months later they were 
entertaining audiences at the 
hungry i restaurant in San 
Francisco in a six-month en 
gagement.

Jan. 1. iniH). marked the re 
lease of their first album. "The 
Limeliters." released by 
Elektra Records. It contained 
such hits as "The Hammer 
Song." "When I First Came To 
This Land." and "Charlie, the 
Midnight Maurader." One year 
later "Tonight: In Person, the 
Limeliters." t h e trio's sec 
ond LP album, was released 
this time by RCA Victor.

Male Proven Weaker 

Sex, Physicians Claim
KIWAIU) 1'HILLIPS. M.I)., , I( i s not inevitable. It does

President. Los Angeles Counly   ( have to go band in band
Heart Association uill, man ,|mvn ,| le roac| O f

The female is the weaker declining years 

st>x - It can be caused, cured and
This is pure fiction, authored prevented in animals 

by members of the so-called The presence of Inrdenina of 
weaker sex. l]u, arteries does not mean that

Happily, for the male ego, P t.| in j ( ,a i opisn(le is inevitable 
(hey have also created the il- Many of us rk'ht now. are walk- 
lusion that man is the stronger j n!, around with the disease 

scx' \\'e will not become sick or
At least this type of day- f| ip O f i( 

- dreaming creates a harmonious 
psychological balance. * * *

However, in actual fact and IN KKKI'IXf! with the para- 
contrary to the masculine doxical idea that the woman is 
dream concept of himself   the one who watches over her 
a virile Adonis   a fearless man. a good wife should find 
protector   he is the weaker out first whether her husband 
sex. belongs to the hieh or low- 

The concept of male superi- risk groim. One out of every 
ority is easier to swallow when eisht middlo-aced males is a 
the male is still a healthy hi<rh-risk individual, 
young animal   slim, trim and A high-risk person has one 
energetic. But, take a look at,chance in two of developing a, 
the later years, when he has!heart attack between the ases 
become not so slim, not so of 45 to 65. A low-risk person 
trim and far less energetic. has onlv one chance in 25.

» *   A number of factors h a v e
LET'S FACE IT the male been advanced which are said

Is the weaker sex. to modify the risk of getting
In this country women live a clinical or fatal heart attack-

longer   four years longer. | They include: previous elinica 
This difference in life ex-1 episodes, heredity, sex, nres- 

pectancy in our civilization is [ ence or absence of high blood 
due to diseases of the heart.! pressure, exposure to physical 
At the top of the reaper's list! exercise, physical fitness, emo- 
1s hardening of the arteries and tional strain and make-up, 
high blood pressure. smoking to excess, blood chol- 

More than 50 per cent of all | esterol level, weight and the 
deaths in this country are due 'person's habitual diet, 
to heart diseases. Ninety per [ There is suggestive evidence 
cent of these deaths are attri-1 that lack of regular   not

utable to high blood pressure 
 hardening of the arteries  

sporadic   exercise, increases 
risk. Our automated civilization

or a combination of both. tends to make us less physical- 
It Ig definitely established ', Iv active and more sedentary.

that In hardening of the ar 
teries   the middleaged male 
from 45 to 65   is the one 
chiefly affected. The middle- 
aged male gets this disease 
anywhere from two to one up

Wives should enforce modera 
tion and regularity in building 
up her husband's capacity for

THE HOLE of (.'motional

menopause. 
The difference is sex-linked.

WHAT DO we know about 
atherosclerosis (hardening of | 
the arteries')? Final answers 
concerning the, causes and 
treatment of this disease aren't 
yet available. However, the ra 
pidity of progress in this area 
in the last decade has been 
amazing. The prospects are ex 
cellent, for ultimate success in
the next few 
sooner.

decades, if not

Hardening of the arteries has 
been known to man for 5,000 
years.

Building Fund 
Drive Underway

quired emotional make-up 
makes much difference. Less 
talk and more research is 
needed on this subject.

There is no doubt that ex 
cessive cigarette smoking (two 
or more packs per day) in 
creases the risk of developing 
heart attacks.

High blood cholesterol levels 
definitely increase risk. Obesity 
clearly augments risks. If vonr 
husband looks as if he's gaining 
too much weight   make him 
reduce, even if you have to 
get down on the floor with 
him and do the exercises.

THE AMERICAN diet Is glut 
tonous. For our own good there 
are far loo many calorie 1! in 
it. We should eat less, espe 
cially if we are in the high-risk 
category.

Wives should I e a r n about 
fats and get in the habit of sub 
stituting vegetable I'ats for 
animal I'ats, of using oils which 
:MV fresh instead of solid fats. 
Krying should be avoided, or 
fresh vegetable. oiN used 
Skimmed, instead of enriched, 
milk soulil 'it 1 used

The Southwest Assii. for Re 
tarded Children I) hiding fund 
uampaign which s currently 
underway will le climaxed 

£* Nov. -I at the (! mlena Klks 
Jj' Club with a dinn T-dimee, 
% Funds collected during the 
3f campaign \\ill be used lor con- 
^ strudion of an activity ami 
«j» I ruining center which will 
& servo the needs of returned 
£ children In ToiTanrc, Hedon- , r,.
** do Heach, (tolling Hills, 1'nlos | joy this type of diet. Heinem- 
ff Verdes Instates and oilier i her, the man will not change 
JJ South Day cities. his eating habits of his own 

The association will li u 1 d accord It's up to the "chief 
it's monthly meeting Ocl. 5 at cook ami buttle washer" lo 
the Columbia School, -1502 W gcnllv lead him down Ihuprim- 
180th Si., Torrance. I'iirents of IOM- mill of MOOI! eating habits 
retarded children are inviled With proper care guidance 
to the session, according to ;.ml bahvinij. the male may not 
Florence. St'huMcr, publicity , outlive his spouse, but he could 
chairman. live as long as she does

WITH PROPER It-malt! c 
.ing, husbands will learn to

^i^g^ry^Sg^

RCA WHIRLPOOL
ROTISSERE RANGE

FIREPLACE SALE! I: Now you're cooking . . . Har-

Zodys Discount Price f he iob       a Dermatic top

7 PC. FIREPLACE 
ENSEMBLE

SYMPHONIC STEREO 
PORTABLE

POLISHED BRASS 
WOODBASKET

FOLDING 
SCREEN

. . high tonal quality with this sym-
phonic stereo portable. 2 wing speakers may be hinged t
case or separated to IS feet for extra steroo sound. Tone 
control ... 2 separate volume controls ... 4 speed stereo 
phonic changer with 2 jeweled needles.

EMERSON
STEREO HI-FI

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

ZODYS 
VITAMINS

24x60" 

STEEL 
PICNIC TABLE

9.95 value C.67
LABORATORY APPROVED

MADE TO OUR OWN RIGID SPECIFICATIONS

MULTIPLE

VITAMINS

Bottle of 100

Your handy table . . . all year useful! A table that 
folds compacttly into suitcase size for easy storage 
and tarnsportation to your outtdoor rendezvous! Or

PRESTO 12" FRY PAN

I VITAMIN C 
ASCORBIC ACID

250 mg. 
Bottle of 100 BISSELL

SHAMPOOMASTER
v 5.95 value

87
THERAPEUTIC

WITH VITAMIN B-12

Bottle of 100

VITAMIN B-12 

50 mg. Bottle of 100PRESTO CONTROL MASTER 
PRESTO 12" COVER (Not shown)

MULTI-VITAMIN
DROPS FOR
CHILDREN

50 cc.

POLAROID J66 
COMPLETE OUTFIT

110.45 value
M87

HANDYMAN'S

SKILSAW
Zodys Discount Prict

1997

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC EYE CAMERA

  TOP GRAIN
COWHIDE CASI

ROLLS OP 
10-SECOND FILM

  1 DOZEN FLASH BULBS
Your plclur. rlody In lull 10 
ondll Tht ilictrlt <yt a builin' whi ......

ard. It ripi 2" boards gleefully. A
th over '/i HP motor o|d 

ccurffe

GARDEN GROVE
BROOKHURST AT CHAPMAN

REDONDO BEACH
182ND AT HAWTHORNE

LONG BEACH OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A.M. - 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

Loi Coyotes, Spring & Woodruff


